Acute and chronic toxicity of fessoukh, the resinous gum of Ferula communis L, compared to warfarin.
The acute toxicity of the fessoukh extract (FE) was studied in rats and mice. In single oral dose administration mode, FE has moderate toxicity; the LD50s were 1650 mg/kg bw in rats and 2000 mg/kg bw in mice. In albino rats, with baits containing 0.01 to 10% FE, 0.01% produced 100% mortality in 15 d; with 0.1%, all rats died in 9 d. Baits containing 0.1% were toxic, more consumed, required less product and did not cause apprehension in the rats. A trial conducted with wild rats (Rattus norvegicus) using 0.1% FE baits demonstrated fessoukh's rodenticide effects.